
his issue holds art ic les on a diversi ty of

plants and growing cechniques, ranging f iom sub-

aquatic vegetarion from Chesapeake Bay in the eastern US to Doug-

las-fir and blue oak ofthe wesrern US, incermixed wirh the vivaciots Tiautuet

teria caroliniensis and stately saguaro cactus. Iin very delighted that this issue

focuses on Native Americans and how they are growing native Plants for

restoration, cullural use, and economic gain Native Americans hold a special

reverence for narive plants. Their insight inro the narural sysrems and deep respecr for all flora and

fauna on Earrlr ptovide a valuable role model for anyone growing and planting native vegelation'

Iin also deeolv thankful for rhe cooperation rhe members, elders, and councils of the various

narions and agencies provided Thra Luna in the preParation ofher article.

I wish to alert you to changes on the,l/ada e Planx JotnxalWebsite. We are wor[ing to allow on-

line subscriptions, implement a searchable database oINPJ articles, and provide a bulletin board

for posting meetings, Position vacancies, and queries about growing native plants Along that same

vein, the Native Plant Network, begun by the Reforestation' Nurseries' and Genetics Rcsources

group ofthe USDA Fores! Selvice CooPerative Forestry, is now a partner with -A/aaae Planx Jout-

zal. Both the NPN and NPJ can be found at the same address: hnp://nativeplants for'uidaho edu'

The Network is set up as a central location for growers ro share propagation merhods for native

planrs. A searchable database is available for rhe 250 or so prorocols already enrered we have at

least that many more to add from the backlog. And weie working with other federal agencies to

load even more. Feel free to browse rhe database, and then please add a few ofyour own successes

using the simple Web interface. Itt also a great way to adveltise your comPany'

I am grareful for manuscript reviews completed by the editorial board arld the following oucside

reviewers duri ng the frrst year of Natiue Plants Jottnal:
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For Spring 2001 we are working on a series ofarticles on riparian issues and plants Dont

miss it. Please express your suPPort by subscribing and then tell your frieods abour the journal'
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